September 22 – 24, 2017
Festival co-chairs:
Kim Anderson
knranderson@gmail.com

Four (4) weeks and counting!

Robb Erskine
rserskine@gmail.com

FAMILY ACTION ITEMS
Festival Webpage
Two BIG items of note on the Festival page of our school website:
1) Check out the Festival FAQ section, great read for all families but especially our NEW families
2) Festival Calendar Dates - To centralize information, Mr. L has agreed to add all Festival dates into the school calendar.
This means, no need to look in different documents! Yay!
Check the site often for updates!
Raffle Ticket Sales
The raffle ticket envelopes were handed out either yesterday or today in your oldest child’s classroom, please look for them!
Why not start selling this long weekend! (Check out the great prizes in the letter, too!)
Festival Dinner in the Parish Hall & Kid’s Pizza Night on the Roof:
Friday, September 22, 6:30 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Ticket price – Adult $30.00
Includes a delicious dinner of mostaccioli with marinara sauce (with or without meatballs) accompanied by antipasto, focaccia,
salad and dessert! Beverage tickets available for sale at the event (no host bar).
Ticket price - Child (6th grade and younger) $20.00
Children will enjoy a casual pizza dinner and a movie (PG) on the roof! Includes cheese pizza, popcorn, cookies, and drinks.
What to bring: A blanket to sit on or lawn chair and a jacket in case it’s cool!
Click here to buy your tickets. If you’d prefer, you may call the rectory office to make your reservation at 415-282-0141 and
pay by check, payable to St. Philip.
Sponsorships/Donations
What a great way to show your St. Philip support by making a tax-deductible donation and become a sponsor for the Arcade
and advertise your business! Click here to show your support!
Book Nook
Please bring all of your old and new books, dvd’s and electronic games for the Book Nook. Drop them in the school foyer!
Volunteer Sign-ups
The Volunteer sign-up site is scheduled to launch on Friday, Sept 8th at 9:00 PM. Look for Mr. L’s email right before with the
link to sign up!

Booth Items
To make your shopping easier, here is a summary of examples of donations for each booth, we will see you on Saturday,
September 9th between 9:30am – 1:00pm.
*Consider using Scrip to purchase gift cards for your donations
Sports Booth $20 worth of
new items such as

Footballs, basketballs, soccer balls, sportswear, caps, sports games, racquets, wiffle
bat/ball sets, 49er/Giants/Warriors memorabilia, skateboards, etc.

Teen Booth $20 worth of new
items such as

Ask your teen what’s hot and what’s not! Cosmetics, DVDs, purses, gift cards,
jewelry, sunglasses, photo frames, photo albums, etc.

Games Booth $15 worth of
new items such as

Board games, puzzles, playing cards, mechanical puzzles, dice, travel size games,
poker chips, etc.

Toy Booth $20 worth of new
items such as

Legos, trucks, dolls, Soft toys, Superheros, Pokemon, Thomas the Train, Racing cars,
remote controlled vehicles, gift cards for toy stores such as Target or Walgreens

Electronics Booth $20 worth of Current E-Rated Wii/WiiU, XBOX 360, PS4, Nintendo DS or PSP Games, Branded
new items such as
Tracfone or similar, PG or G Rated Children’s DVDs (no VHS tapes), Digital Cameras,
Walkie Talkies, iPod/MP3 Speakers, Electronic Toys
Plant Booth $15 worth of new
items such as (delivered on
weekend of festival)

Indoor and outdoor plants, cacti, orchids, herb gardens, bonsai, air plants, vegetables,
fruit and flowering plants

Baked Goods Booth $15 worth Fresh baked goods, preferably home-made such as cakes, pies, tarts, cookies,
of fresh goods such as
brownies, scones, pastries, etc.
(delivered on weekend of
festival)
Candy Booth $15 worth of
candy treats such as

M&Ms, Snickers, Butterfingers, Hershey’s, Nestle Crunch, Skittles, Reeses, Twix, Push
Pops, Ring Pops, Starburst, Fun Dip, Nerds, Pixie Sticks

NEW THIS YEAR!
Pull Tabs
This is a great new addition to the Festival! You feeling lucky? Pull the tabs off your card to reveal if you are a winner, instant
prizes!
Kid’s Pizza Night on the Roof
We are excited to announce an added event to our Friday night Festival Dinner! Our Festival Dinner has been a long-standing
tradition and an outstanding way to kick off the weekend. We are adding an event just for the kids…..Pizza and Movie Night on
the Roof! This is a great option for families that would like to give their kids the option to just hang out with their friends;
allowing parents, parishioners, and the community, time to catch up with each other and get ready for the weekend of
festivities!

Bingo
Although not NEW this year, we want to make sure everyone knows about it! Make sure to keep an eye out for the Bingo
schedule as we get closer to the Festival!

CURRENT HOT TOPICS
IMMEDIATE LEAD POSITIONS NEED
Bingo
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Confirm we are following local bingo rules
Work in tandem with Marketing Committee to post our bingo hours in local media
Develop a time line for play {family times, adult times}, etc.
Work with the stage lead to market the play times and motivate attendance during the Festival days (Saturday and
Sunday)
Communicate with the arcade volunteers prior to the Festival weekend to explain their job while they are staffing the
Bingo area
Purchase prizes
Time commitment: 15-20 hours (pre-festival time)

If you are interested, please reach out to Kim Anderson @ knranderson@gmail.com or call 650*222*8758.

